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Dedicated TO the todacco ciieweds
THAT AT’l'EN'D CHCiKMI.

A lihit, WO would drop, to the cluircii golug 
folks,

In the coiiiitiy or town, but, tbiiici yoU no 
jokoH,

Fur ciiowing tobacco, and sqalniiig tlu; 
juice

In the lionsc of the Lord, can liud no ex
cuse.

But for want of politeness or rather of grace
Or for waiit of respect, fur thomsehes, and 

the place
M'esee it is practiced by A 13 and C,
And know it is k(;pt up by E F and G.
A stranger need not ask wliere f ie gentle- 

iridii sit.
He may look on the wall and ascertain by 

the spit,
Dark liiihy puddles all down on the door
From the pulpit, (men side,) around to tiie 

door.
The scene is disgu.sting; oh! how would vou 

feel!
mess you sliould hn.piica to 

■cL
rking,of cour.se as you would very soon 

md your pew mule had made of your hal 
a spiitoon.
often it appears tlieso men are so good

'J’iic}' bow down their heads wJjilc others 
have stood,

Oh, tlirow out your quids ere 3'ail enter the 
- door

And never so badl}’ behave anymore
But down witli tiic cash for liie 

the soap
And the horrible job of cleaning it up

sand and

.SISTEU iVlUli^AEKT.

Nothing is more nnudifying to a per
son, aspeeially if that iaKvidaal is a 
niaidon lady of thirty-dva, than tlie 
consciousness that others begin to con
sider her too oKl for tlie s'oeiety of 
young people.

‘•It is a -daying on the simlf”' that is 
by no iDi-ans agreeable ; at least such 
was my feelings as 1. glanced at the 
invitations Ui a iitilo moonlight cxcih'- 
sion on the Like, which were handed 
in by rhomas, while we wero sealed 
at our co2v bi'caklast-tabie one loi’oh 
.morning in June.

The note was directed to Miss Edith 
and .Miss Ilerthal Norton, not address
ed, as previo-as envelopes had been,- to 
the Misses Norton, wiilch wonid, ol 
course, iueludj Margaret Norton,' Spin 
.stcr.

The last word I pronounced almost 
audibly, with a bitter smile, wiiicii at- 
traded tuo altealion of my pet ii r(.ic*; 
who said, tenderly. ‘•Sister -Maigiirct 
does your liead ache this morning'.''’

iiow my imart yearned over tlmt .fu- 
vonte si.ster of mine, tlie very image of 
our lost fnihcr !

We were now laying aside the sabl 
robes, worn for three yeur.s.iii tdeen of 
oui' 108*5; but il seemed to me that J 
•should aiway.s wear the calm, sober 
tints of ‘•second monrniiig,’’ and 
ni my inmost soul the memory of that 
idolized parent would ever be enshria- 
ed.

My own mother I cannot remember; 
slie drooped and faded while i was but 
an infant; ami my step-mother, kind 
and indulgent us slie ever was to me, 
Aas not one to call forth the ardent 
affection which but few had power to 
av/ake in my heart.

Gentle, thguified and 'reserved, she 
had beaueatliet) these same charaetcr- 
istios to her eldest child, the golden- 
haired Edith.

But Bertha w’as like our father, the 
same buoyant spirit, strong will and 
impulsive afi'iction-; the same dark, 
curly hair, and eyes of laughing haz
el.

1 thought of all this as I watched 
her folully on that June morning, and 
P recalled how I had been a second 
time'orpluined, ■when her mother wa.s 
taken from us fifteen years ago.

ce that tinie^ when J^artha was 
veers old, she had been to me 

cii a daughter as a sister.
who was live years her senior, 

had alwa3"3 been so selfroliant and 
womanly that I could never regard her 
as needing that loving watciifuinCss 
tdat our younger sister seoiued to re
quire; ai'd the relation betw’cen us 
couhi never be so tender and alfection- 
site.

As I reflected thus, l>ng after w-c 
had left tiJO breakfastroom,' and' were 
seated iii onr liit'e morning parlor,
T reasoned'With myself that it wm i>u:. 
natural-that b shonlv.l be oniitte I in 
file jilan.s for enjoyment formed' by 
t'he young’people of C>——^

'Die mothor'-s were not inverted with 
the daughters.

Wh\^ shodld I expect to go wu'n 
Bertie, my sister-child,

These rclleclicrris male lAe' more 
calm and content, and Tco-lilcl bhd my 
sister-a smiling adoiu when they' left

And that night I looked more atten
tively Iban was my wont in my^ mirror, 
and tried to realize that 1 deserved the 
epithet.

But 3 saiv no threads ol silver in my' 
dark, hairy braids, and there were but 
feyv lines ol care on my fair, broad 
forehead.

Anydiow, my heart felt yomig, and 
witii a eigli I tried to realize that I ac
cept the position hi W'hicli of necessity 
.f wai: jdacod.

The next niorntng thy sisters were 
eager in their recital of the Charming 
walk and dellghiful sail by moonliiihl.

There had been such a pleasant 
cempany.

‘Oh, Margaret!” said Bertie, '*do 
yon know, we ^aw an old friend of 
yours?—and he is coming to Call oh 
you to day.

•‘An old friend of mine?” I dueried 
incredulouslyw 

And Edilli replied—
“Yes—Mr. Clayton ; hC is visiting, 

at th.e Livermorcs, and has but just 
returned from a foreign tour.”

“Arthur Clayton !” I exclaimed. Is 
it possible?”

I felt thd warm blood tingling in my 
cheeks, as if 1 hafl been only fifteen, 
i 'Stead ( f f nrty-fivo.

Memory' -w.as busy recalling the long, 
vanquished smnmer, and how often I 
used to see my boy-lovcr, since lost 
siglit offer many years.

Ours had been ohh of those youblt 
fill attaclimonts* -adricli but seldom ri
pen into first anti duly love.

They are oftener imt “the prelude 
to tiie -strain, before the sojig is sung.

\Ve*were on (lie verge of an engage
ment, when Arthur was suddenly re
called to i)is distant home, and I had 
seen him no more.

Yet, fofdlsh as it m.*.y have been I 
h.ad always kept one liille corner in my 
heart sacred to his name, and it was 
with a strange tiiriil tlnit I h.e-ard he 
was ng.am near me, and that j soon 
should sec him-

Tlial dn.y he'called ~a tall, (inelook- 
ing man, »)"lisl:c-h relltjcd, fascinating 
in Ijis nrinu'.irs;

1 cmild scarcely identify him with 
the slender youth that I had once 
known ; bul he roi'erred so gracefully 
to former aequaiiitance, and expressed 
so mucli pleasure at resui.;^ng the in
tercourse so suddenly interrupted, tlftit 
I felt at perfect oase,-

lioW pleasant were Uie days that 
followed.

Y/e called each other “Arlhiiv-’ and 
“Margaret?" in th<i mo-k friendly' way, 
and Edith and Berllia seomc;.! alrvinly 
to tog'ird hiih in a very .sisterly aifee- 
tioij.

\Vq read, walked and tallied togetli- 
er; a,nd nigiit after night his deep 
rich ■'.‘oice wotfiil accompany' those of 
my sisters, while I played the old fa
miliar tunes upon liie piano'.

1 fancied that my' ov?a voice miglu 
have lost a iiulo of its early .^wectivess. 
and so (lid not attc:npt to join Uie 
others. wiio.ijC melodies were so iiuTnVo-' 
nioiVS'.

Several other invitation.^ were sent, 
as of yore, to the Misses No* lop, and 
I was fast for forgetting thek X W'us an 
old fuaicl. when at an ( vening party' V 
overhef.rd the envious and ill-natured 
remark—

“Jtist see that Margaret Norton! 
IVlvdt y'outliful airs docs put on!— 
Trying to catch Mr. Clayton, 1 dare 
say ?”

iiow those word.y i.ing in uTy ears 
lung after the lighi.s, the music, the 
lueiTiment were shut out, and I was 
dil'me in my rooni.

iloW 1 catechised myself, and tried 
to reason witii my' poor iboUsIi heart.

Yes, X had been trying to look young 
aud I ha.d appropriated Artuur’s attcu- 
tions as a matter of cou so.

AVhat right Iiad X to mouopeiizc his 
lime.

Was it net far more likely that he 
would choo.se Edith or Bertha—if, in
deed, lie v/erc to pay' court to cither of 
us?

Even this was by’ no mr'e.an.s certain ; 
ho might go again as suddenly a.s he had 
come ; and I was startled'to lind w'liat 
a sad void his denn.r'LU.e wa/uld make 
in our circle, and still more in my own 
heart-

“Aii, Margaret,'Margaret 1” T solil- 
oq.nzed, ••take warning' ere it is too' 
late 1”

TiiC noxi m'uru'i’ig [ arose wdth 
.I-,.-'.'; re.-,. -ii'm n; nv; mind.

clT swfeet dolii- 
miaskcdj’be

me early in the morning.
Bertie came bark to give me a second 

kiss ami whispered—
I wish you'were going tool you old 

darling.
“'Old !” I repoated tomy'solf. “Yes, 

kliaE is the word;”

I woni'i ;
;';0.1 ' wt 1...

va.^i'y wim.'
Tke Wwil I snonld'i_*ot haS-'e caiisc to 

laugh Jit her silly il)adne.ss of an old' 
maid.

‘Trongtheued by' these putposes, I 
was Uih better htted for the trial tuaf 
awaited me. *

That very day Al’tiuu’ Clay'tbn 'earner 
to see me,'* an.I inquired for me 
a!o'i-e.

I'canght a quick glance passing' bo- 
twecii Edith aud Bertha as I loft Un*

room, and there was-a more rapid pul
sation of my heart as I entered the 
cool, dim parlor where he was scal
ed.

“Marg^irot,” he said, tenderly, as

he took my hand, “do y'ou know what 
priceless treasure I have coihe to ask 
you for? I hardly’ dare bo so bold, 
and yet, “faint Iioart ne’er won fair 
lady,” aud I must not lose my cour
age.”

‘Tiow very timid ho has grown,” I 
thought; .“can he not see that lie has 
but to speak in order to win?”

X smiled a.ssuringly, and he proceed
ed.

“Do not think me precipitate in my 
affection, though the acquaintance has 
been so brief, yet X cannot be mistaken 

[ in my feelings, and I only' wait your 
permission to offer my liaad to your 
pel sister Bertha.

“You stand in the place of a parent 
to her, aud tiierefore X aslv your con
sent.”

Ah, Arthur; Arthur! It w.as well 
you could not read iny heart just 
then !

With a mighty effort Tchoked down 
Tconvulsive sob. and replied, that he 
had my'full, fre6 permission, and ad
ding that I would send Bertha to him 
directly.

I left the room: a sadder and a wiser 
woTnan;

Tbevc Is not much to add.
' Bertie's love wa"s already' given to 
the handsome man, socecently a stran
ger; and when the Cliri-stma.s wreaths 
werefiesh and green, sh§ became Lis 
wife.

Edith was the fair and s'tatcly brides
maid, while i tvffnessed, with materuai 
complacency, the ceremony' wiiich 
united thC destinies of the only ihan 1 
ever loved, and my child-sister Bertha.

I’eaco and contentment were my' 
guardian angels tliat night; and with 
a serenity that was sincere aiul nnaf- 
focted, I returned the I:i.<s which the 
bri.logrooin gave me, as he said, tender
ly and gently—

“-Sister Margaret?”

Managing a

As the .storm burst, nigiit before last 
in all it.s fuiy on the outlying bouses 
of one of our .surlmrbs it b?ew open a 
glass door in John Henry’s lied-room 
and wakened the stai-tled sleepers with 
a crash, ‘OIrs. IJonry,” said John, 
cuddling .lown under the clothes to 
escape tlio icy blast, ‘-your .side of the 
bod is nearest, wul) you be Idnd enough 
to shut that door?”

‘•yiiut it yourself, you lazy brute. 
Twe got the baby to'tend to

“Mrs. Henry, that is not th(i proper 
way to address me. It is not respect
ful-. Besides. I have not been feeling 
well and if I were to catch cold \ 
should not be auio to'tend to business 
'cO-inorrow,*’

! Cold, is il? Il'.s a pretty 
tiling for you to i)'c t-Klklng of go11-> 
wlien I go sifiling round the house 
fiaan mo'rnV;lng til! night, ju.st. bco.ausc 
you can’t afford a new furnace. I 
won’t simt that door if Em froz(i for 
it', andi you're a mean, spiritless thing 
to as!-: it.”
e,“3Jon’l get excited, Mrs, Ilomy don't 
get excited. And don't be rash; be
cause, if .vou don’t shut that door it. 
will stay open all 'bight, and that would 
then make us all sick, you know.”

A solemn silence fell for a few mo- 
ments^on thc’domcsticscene ; then Mrs. 
'rieiiry rose to businc-ss. Anger was 
not visible oiVher countenance so much 
as astonishment. This was an entire- 
K new departure of John’s. lie liad 
hitherto D'cen meek and docile wlien 
pressed to the vvall. vShe felt her sii- 
preniacy was iniTanger; tliat the sit
uation was critical and dcmandcu 
strong measures.

(;f a sud-dcii the water pitcher shot 
wildly from its sphere, des(n’ibcd a pa
rabola in' the gleaming ffrelight and 
lighted full upon John’s nightcap. The 
slop pail (bllowed, then the ebaf Seattle 
then a pair of bools, ihen the baby’s 
cradle, followed in rapid suoce.s.^ion by 
a jiowder l)ox a bottle of bay ruin, a 
bronze mantel ornament, a pair t'ongs 
aud a box of blacking. Tiien wit.b 
majestic force of true womanhood she 
siialehed tin* cover.s from the bed with 
one hand aud poured a pitcher of ice 
Water over Ms legs v/itlrtlic other. Joiin 
arose and slmt the doi>r.'

Ne:?t rabrning as John Ifenry enter 
e;l Ujo oti'icc, somewhat late, and look
ing as if nature’s sweet restorer Inul 
rather micjsed him, his partner spoke 
i:p :

“Well. John, did you tr\' it?”
“Yes, Sani, I tried it.”
“Ainl she came down, ch?”
“Ye.s, Sam, s!i0 came down. But it 

wasn’t altogether pleasaiit. They ah 
wavs give in as you say, when one 
makes a dele, miired stand agaimst them 
Hut some way it seems to hurt their 
i’eeUngs ;'am] I don't tluhk- i'B do it 
any more.

PROFESSiON'AB.

K. SMI T XI,

Civil and Mechanical feNoixcci

A. T. Stewart, is about seventy-eight 
II. B. Ciatlin about sixty, Vain’erbilt 
about eighty. Bonner about forty’-eight. 
Dana about forty'-mhe, ivvarts about 
fifty-five, Courtney al^oiit forty-five, 
Stoughton about fifi.y-six, Beecher 
about sixty-three, Storr.s about sixty, 
Bowen about sixty. !Moulton about for- 
ty-nb:c, Fullerton about fifty-four, XMr- 
ter about fifty-two, aud.the Devil at 
l(?ast 6,000.

KALBIGn, N. r.
Survey's and estimates Y'atei’ AVer];.?, 

and "Water IMwor, I.,dcate-y^X\oa-.l^, 
Erects Bridges, Sets up Colninus kpirL-, 
Heavy Hoofs and Mouumcnb>, Aioves 
Houses, Widens Streets, Sijips
HANDLES AND TRANSPOiriS 

MASSIVE B(H)H^S' OF ALL 
LM-iSCniFTIONS.

Is thcronghty equiped with Tools, 
Instrument'!. Engines, Screws,
Dciricks; Hydraulic Jacks, Tri.s^ks, etc.

A praciical and cllicient mechanic, 
with twenty years experience >u 
ginecring. solicits patronage and guar 
aiitces success.
Mar-3 2m.

l^ALMER & GREEN'S COLiJiMN

1S7H 1876.
n/mai'VirARE.

Y;: ■t—' i,.!,

ADVKirnSEMKM'.Sf. ADVEK’l’rSEJIENTS.

MEW eOOBS

KOW OPEXIXG FOR

‘P idj.' nd
-I

D R. J . K. R U E r I J

Fraotisirig Physician, 

Wilson, K. a,

oifcrs liip professional services to tiie citi 
zeiisoi iniFon.'

Tte.-adence on Na Xi St., b(’t'V'''‘U 
House and Ur. IBd Bal•l^.e:^’' ruddcncc.

.ti. vr. joY-Nv

^VttoVii^y at Xj.si-tw-

Tofsi'OT, WILSON COUI'TY J,- C.

--il
Ffh. S-itii. Sin,

'.iCLEsrcL?. nnaiL oerlers

W?!iteF

TO COXSlA}IPTIVES 
The advertEer, an old physician retired 

from active jirac.iice, having had placed in 
his hamls by an Last India Missionary tin* 
formula of a simple Vegetable Ufiiiedy, for 
the sj.teedy and iiennaneut Cure of Con-| 
sumption, Bronciiitls,Catarrh. A.sthnia, and 
all Tiiroutand Lung Aifoei ions, also a Posi
tive and itudical (.'lire I'ur N’eivous Debility 
and all Nervous Coinplaint.s, after having 
tliorouaidy (e.-?u*d its (\onderful curaLivo

1§7J

powers in lliou.saiul.s of eases. P-el.s it ids (Iih 
tv t ■ • •

M. Eoiiihreg k Co.,

V* OV
Goods, (X)n.vlHting of

U'iil attend promptly to all p-^ibsslonal 
bii.sino.s.s entrusted toiJi^ care.

CnicuiT.—Milson, Nach. E-igecombo 
and Pitt counties.

Reference.^' Chief Jistioe of the 
Stale, nnd A.ssoriatc Justices. aidHon. ^Y. 
n. Buttle A Sons, Raleigh,

N. 15. HERRING, hi. D.

Practicing- Paysic.ta.n,
V/ilsOii, N. Ct

■Will b(} in hBofi!c(M‘verySaiii!-day,koon'-: 
ids own, drtigs and prepares i;is,ownp-re-
scri})tion.s
. Special facilities for trcntiiig ohroide 
diseasc.s. OlUcc in front oi the 
Hotel.
Feb. 4th. . tf

JAS. S. 'WOODAKO, FRED. A WOODARD. 
ysJC'OriAIlD & M'OOEIR'),

AT'TOKNEYS A'lLAVY
WJLSOiV, A. f,

Circuit.—Wilapn, 3\*kyne, Edgecombe, 
Greene and Pitt Counties.

Collections uuule in tii:p{i'rt bf the
•State.

nov2y tf

GEO. V/. BLOUNT. JNO. f. BLOUNT
G. W. BLOUNT <i BRO., 

AttGrne7S-ffitT.aw,

SOLICITORS 1ft DI2iaa?tCY
WlLliOJi,

I’Ulii.ii.y Aiiio jMmi.'.Wiir.
WAltli.

CUTlAiin, .
TIN li-AftE,

.STOVE.S &C., AC.
.’-S.iSia S’i'DCB55-ri'. c.

Ills w'.Ui no oriliiiary dfi^Tce ot plrasun; 
lliat \vi> aniioiiiico to tlie jiooplo of Wilsiiii 
iiiiilatijiiininj;- cotimivs, tiuit b.v tho aid of a 
aroidy iiim-a-i'il patroii.afrr, "liocvs.-dtatinir 
.irso ttddilioiiF, to Om- foi'mor stock,' we arc 
bi-ttiT prciiarcd lliiut ever to snp|)ly —

■ Farmers, Builders
JMeeFmuies^

with every arliele ill their respective lines 
at priiT.'s that will com})are finorably with 
X>tr:he;i Vi'holesale llDiise.s.

Til'-uVt -iili 11) of the i'ai'ners is called 
tot’nc vo)-y siij)ei-ior advatUai,'es wo oiler in 
the sale of
OUINi

Om- Btn-N- .''oi.'nM'ise.s In p.irt—■
Pj.OU'.s, AXU i'LOW CASTINGS, 

aOES.
SHOVELS.

PICKS,
RAKES,

SPADES,
AXES.

GRAI.N CRADLES,
STRAW CLTTLRS.

CORN SIIELLEP.S,
GRAIN FANS,

CIDER MILLS.
i'ARM BLIJ S.—Tn M)ort every article cf 
lUiUtv to the lui'mer. In selecting goo<L 
fu* Ill’s dejiartment; wo have an eve siinde 
lo those, be--l auanced to our section, pur- 
('M>e. oulv li'oiu the most, relialiie. muim- 
laexurer^, a;.d iherelore can with conUUence

BUIimTNG- MATERIAL.

f’r.nctiee in tlie Coin-r.-s of L'li . n. Bd'xe- 
ooinhe; Au^hand f-Vanldiii, ; ul l,i tlie 
t'vdend and hiim ‘'ine h o'u-iv; ;,c i-Pig.-yj.— 
I. oHeciiOiif- made i;i any part of ilie blatc-

B. IL r.uxN. 
L NB

Sa ^(‘r, 'P;
'Vf 1 L L I A M S

ATTORNEYS AT LAV.k 
ROCKY MOUNT. X, C.

Circuit.: 'Na.Ji, X-dgeeornhe, Halifax na'l 
Wn.'on. Ola:ms (T/ilectcd in any part c 
Nor'ih I'arolin/i.

iYS/" Pniorice in tlie.'SuproineaiulFcdcr;

Dry Goods,

Groceries,

Boots & Shoes, 

Hats & Uu>a, 
Clothing, 

Notions

to Iiiiiko it known to liDsiill'oriiifrft.aows- 
.Vetuatod by thi-i motbe, Jinda conscientioua 
doDire to relieve Iniman sidfering, lie will 
send (free^of vhiugy) lo a.i! who desire it UiU 
recipe, witii full diia.-cfitin for.pi(*paring and 
sneeessfully u.'ii.g. by return mail by
iiddre.ising,

E»r. IV. c.
______ !\iuiirue Block', .Syracu.^e, N, Y.

rilOTOGRAPY.
Jlessra. WllITTINOTON &SET.SZER

take Idrasure in Informing tho citizens of 
Wilson .^uid Viieinity limt they have had 
erected n suitable liuilduifi; for the purooda 
of making
A R T IS Tie Pn d T 0 a R A PIX s

Wood AKD 

Crockfrt,

Pork & Flour,

Plows,

Shotm.'

Sx^ADRS,

and in fact everything kept in a first clas
Store. Xe.^v go(>Js will be Cinistantly added 
to tlie stick on hand, and cash buvers aad 
IH'ompt reliable customers may ^oly on get- 
Ung fre.-'li and fir-^t class' goods at reasona- 
biO j)i'ic(*s a< can 1)« had aiiywheru in the 
Stale, (.'all aud see before y<ni buy.

Thankful for past favorsfwc respectfully 
solicit a liljcral puuonage.

ill various style.s alter the b<x=t n'othod now 
known m the art. ivith ,;i ihorongh knowl
edge of their business acquired after long 
practice in lirstclas.s Oallerles. 'I'hey hope 
to merit a share of ;our patronage and ^ ill 
ta.<o all necessary pains to give s'ntisfaciiou. 
Gall ana see lipeutmcna of our own produc
tion.
COPVITYGy J'JiS'LARGIxYG' AND DIlAV\ JNGaXDATLY done ATuLtSON 

* \ ABLE riUOEi^.
Fah.4lh tf

A- liRAXClC. T. J. IIADLLV,

BEAKOII HADLEY
<& CO .

to Branch & (Jo and lladluy ftCc )

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, 
DRY GOODS, 

BOOTS.

SHOES;
HA TS.

hakdwak:^

^ M. ROUNTREE & CO.
AVdson, Oct thh No.

Ooni'iS.“-wn

WILSON, N. C.

W; WaXS'K'SSKOOEk, Proprietor.

loo.noo riioico Trees. Tines and PUmt-^ vet oi 
hand in loy N'ur.serh's, tff life verv hi-st variutio- 
well adapted to- SoiUherrt CiUture' at nriees lo siii 
the tlmos. may he done with .uceess h
Uebri.i.ii-y and Mai-ch. I am preparod toli)l ordei'.' 
pn.’OPllyana salhrm-lDrily. havmg the udAaa 
ttun> o*. an experit-nCH of F'!?.yfars. (’omKi.onfWnc^ 
solicir.Ht. J-:vtra U/irly Pem.-h; Tir.-;., and fStniw 
Derry Plu.ul-- lor marlD-L pliuiliru'tiro my t'peciah ties. S'incI loi‘Catalogue and I'.... - ^

vddn
. V'USTRItOhK. 

WiUou, N. C,

iltiiihi
Prt.3

='S5„g'?^T

» ijIS f - S ;r ? £I3??3 >.•! S ; k =

If

^v c keep con,’^tantlv on hand. Cement 
Ilan*. I-une,- Laths, hliniglcs. I'huter <d 
Bavi-i. unuccd. Lard, 'uai;). ami Patent 
i’ainl Ohs. \\ liite ].ead,*Li'i(-. Paints of ev
ery kind and coior. Varnishe.^, Window 
f'iass. RutP.x t-o.cks, ILnc’S. Screws., 
Window Pnlk'vs. and oUkt gomls too nn- 
ni'-rons to inentiun. Inese goods are jini-- 
(Rsa^ed from lir-t hands, and our price h.-^t 
wdl licfy compet

cznEium,
PaysLld 16tk day of IToTeTiibor 1376.

Ef THE EEST
TULLY AY ARP,ANTED NOT TO 

DRE4K AND TO COOK V.'ELL,

t-, J.>_gA3

‘LIVER CORRECTOR’

&g: &c-

AGENTS FOR THE

STAX.DARU BRANDS OF

CIJAPI©.

And. Cure for Dyispepse-
F/’ce fyotn Akoliolic Sthnulants.

'Among Hie many discoveries of valuable 
rcined^is for Dyspepsia, nunc stand higher 
Lliail “VVAlU-fS IJV'ER (.'OUKUCTOH.”

REAO THE FOLLCWFtG TESTI.’?iON!ALS:
Bi-.kInA i'. (d., GnuuiTlft. Co., N. 0., 

>iar. 10,1S7-L
Dr. WAdu. Dear Sir: Have been rdliict- 

ed 'wirh Live Dl.-ea-^e [i or 4. }'e!irs, which 
at liim-s amounted to derangemenf.— 
Wlien in Baltimore, last November. I pro
cured one bottle of Li'Veii (JojuuvCTOR' —
1 now'consider myscilwcll. Yours rcsept- 
fully.

TS.S/GvC N. DrVYL'of DvA A!Mc?dows, 
S*r«r. iMiieriLus. of ffasij-
higtou Univcr.-<ily, .Md., now Resident Ifiiy- 
sician, 'Wlnre Snlplinr Springs, says:

“Dr. Wade’s Liver Correetar and Dys- 
l)cpsia Cure is one of the very host rern'eciies 
for Dyspepsia X have ever Used.*’

5,^1*. It prominent ])hy.siciaij in
Vii-g:nia, who has prescribed it for two

W ,t L S' O IT, N. C-

IFemal-re the pmrohnso of Cotton a 
specialty ami respectfully solicit o^ 
ders for the same.
B''ils©n. Jan. 7 '7G tf. •

G, II. G1HF.FIN,

CAaP.ISGE JM HRRlSESr^1t1ANl)FAC'rURER

Tlii.s Beant'irul and Substantial First Class

OOOKIIK &T0YE
havina; rm extended tiro cliambef for leiig 
wood, j'lji- Hues are extra, largo and' the. 
operation is [lerleef.

'i'l:f‘ e^m'-rlcncf! of the j')r..'f few vears ha-^ 
IM-jv'en ic to be tlio very bust in tim market.

Top in 1wp I'ieces. allm.vs contract ion and 
e.'qir.e.'^ion wiiiiuuL iireaking from heat.

PLANTER. FARMER AND CTIJR- 
MER COOEJNti RTO FES ON HAND

Special Slove.s rnrnislicd at short notice 
and rei'suiiabi-3 prices.

Repairs.Mr stoves on hand and old stoves 
repaired for ir-w oiuvs.

,piii;UFACTUBiiiGBEPABTI^EtiI.,
1 in and Sh<-et Iron W are ol evi-i-y (iescrip- 

l ion made to order.Roofing and Spouting at 
.-hori, not ice. 'Ve have in mir^inploy only 
ih best skilled workmen,, and. 
tii“ pr.blic may be assured of promptnes.s 
ami di.'patc’i.

'J’o .Slim up: Farmers and others will
find our 1/ou.se, the. Hardware liead-qiiar- 
ter.sfor tliis.‘'ection. that we can and will 
send lliom the best goods at low prices, 
and linn ir will be their infere.st lo call 
ami e.Nc.mine i be sf-oelv.

Tliaukfiii for ]>a-:f favors wo .respectfully’ 
ask a eonlinnanec oi the liljcrai patronage 
wo have j-eceived.

J'ais.-,.s<cy.
“X can'find 110 better femedy for Dys- 

pc]tsia and liver complaint than Wall’s 
LjVKII CORKI-X'TOH.”

CkoojIo, a prominent and w’cll 
know’ll gcjillemaii in the .samecounty, Va.,

“1 k(‘op it regularly in my faifitly,' and 
would not be without it.’’

5Sr. A. I?3<’ArS3»?3s*, County
'rreasurer of Duplin Co., N. C., says : 
“Walk's Livi-nt (.’oKhucTOH has (lone me 
more good, aud given me more relief in 
Dy^pcp.sir.) than any iiiedichie I ever took, 
&c., Ac.”
E*r<»r. of College of Rhysieia'n.s ai)d
Surgeons of Baltimore, and it clis(ingni.s/ie(/ 
p;-j;ctifioner in that oUy, on-.«cT///e« nmr 
li.scfi Ic fit lii'^ o-rtTi family and ,Kays i ’‘U 
is H»e V)csl remedy f(jr DyK\)epsia wirh Tor
pid Liver uud Constipation of Bowels lever
klU!W.”

t'SalSiaisoro says : “Dm dado’s
Liver Corrector is prescribed by our best 
physicians, for DyspepHa and .Jdver Dis- 
.eases, and wc advise any of onr friends suf- 
fei'iiig with such, to give it a trial.”

OAK Hill. x\. C., Seirt./J lS7o.

Wiicre may ho fonml an assortmtAut of 
worlc. KiiCli as d’Ol? and ORKN BUG(»iES 
Pi liLT'UNL ROC K A W A YS Vv AGON'S 

.CARTS, HAU.XES.S, &c.,
U^TAll kiiu.is of repairing neatly and 

{tromptly done.
Ordci'S solicited and promptly attended to

r|AIIE RDrilERFOIlD COLLEGE

'63si5>'2»' "BSotfiK' S*. C.
Will oj)eii it.‘^ I'all Term, Jan Pith, 1876.
Board, including Wa-hing, JfiglitS. Room 

etc., $10 per moiitii—Tuition rang(.-s from $1
top(‘r.montii.

fi’he cotii’se is exttmslyo ai.d iXioron.-rh ,
Hx; aud vior>i)si tho hii\ouo
vtiufTl hi the' iS^oiuti.

AU reu\ly im'.L^cnl .Otpl'.i'.nk r.ivl the 
cUiMi-i'U ol 'Miuisti'.vs ol t'le ,;;c)spel of all 
Clirist.i:m Denoin'malioiis, are instrucUd 
tree o£ ebaj-OTS. For L’atalo.i'ue adlross 

liKV.li. L. ABERNArilY. 
Feb. 4th 3m Presuleiif.

TMt. ■\Va?>f, J)s(n- Sir : J have reeom- 
meiidccl Dr. U rilo's “Liver Corrector- in 
mv ])i-iK;lico and leive tomu! it a very p.\- 
ce'llent remeily in torpidity ol tlie .Liver 
and have known’t to give relief when other 
reinedies had failed.

Tv-m, TIIOKF, M. D.
.I>v. Wirlltor, a oelebrat(!d pii.rsici?.n of 

W,"Vii., pronounces ‘•Wade’!} I.iver Cor
rector,” the best remedy erdant for Dya- 
pepaid in all its forms.
0 WAOE. SCO-. Sole Pi'oprictors,

Wli'olesdle Druggict^,
2S)0 W. llafllmorc

F,ALT1M0UE

s. IL M' A' R' L S & C O'V

AtllbLESALE

CONFEGTIONER.S & FECITEELKS, 
am!

5iAj:uFAf;Ti:Kt-:R.9 ci-
MARK'.^ CELEBRATED PL/iEEl AND

FANCY GANOiES,
133 North-Svcarnor(‘ Street. 

rETKE.-jEUKG, Va.
3Iar, 3-3m.

liiliorM tn Famer’s.
PLANTATION IIIGIITS FOR 

EAIIMEIl'S COTTON rLOW

Foit !?A7J5 a¥ pAi.r.jKn & Greek's 
llAIimvARE RTOitE. 

riotvs fnrnisbed on fca.scnaijlc toi-ms and
at short notice.

\V«)DA.KT) Tno’f AS,
Agt, for IVilson County.

March 17. CL

• IMMEHSF, SUCCESS.
1000 m*vr Fnbsc-rilM'rs fiVi-ry W'c'clc Testify to th 

poiHilarUy of Ud* • ix'ophV papor;” the “STa 
Spanu.led B.vnmzk. l4Ux J-ANU.LED Banmzk. l4Ux Vctti, X larfro 8 pap: 

ccUiiDii p'lp'.-i*, ■tllu.'itnU'.'d. and lllled -wit 0 
,stoi-j(-i<, uUe.s. poems, wit, humor, an ' 
mns '’’iiviJlcfl to it.s ••Bo^iurs' (,’oriu‘r “ 

expoac of :>\vimlk*iH, ('.tuaclcs, and Humbugs. It 
all oiias the hci-t ami most popular of all the lit 
r.ivy pajii'r.s. .P.orul by 15<1,00() lU-lighiecl subscrib' 
ers, cvlnhlishf-fl and never stisjtmul.H or fails 
to ai>})(».ar oii.Ume, It is a •‘family frimid.w ami a 
ctmplfn.- bimily paiier It will save you from- 
br.-in« iswnidled and give you most delightliil read
ing lor a whole year. Fail not to subscrib# 
.\(j\V. •

HAT'^'R cbarmingFrench cliromos arc giveia X- G/G'-aA' ivti* u> every one paying $il for tno, 
B.v.vsek fon.‘-7(i. Tlie.-rt are worth $J each, and- 
are Ih-auii'M, all mountid ready t-j hang or frame,. 
Ih-adtir, YOU want the Banner, you mnst try,it It. 
co.sis v--ry liUle. only 7.1 cents a year forp.iper, or 
ijU.OO for pa])cr ami four beaiiufnl 8x10 chromos, a 1 
rent prepaid. Sent three mos. for only 10 «if. 
Try it once. Semi for sampU-s^or better, 10 oeiit» 
and receive it C'"

?C0.. ilim-dale, XT
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